322.7 License of motor vehicle dealer.
1. If the department grants the application of any person for a license as a motor vehicle dealer, it shall
evidence the granting thereof by a final order and shall issue to the person a license in such form as may be
prescribed by the department, which license shall include the following:
a. The name of the person licensed.
b. If the applicant is an individual or a copartnership the name or style under which the licensee will engage
in such business and if a copartnership, the name and address of each partner.
c. The principal place of business of the licensee and location therein of each place wherein the licensee is
licensed to carry on such business.
d. The make or makes of new motor vehicles which the licensee is licensed to sell.
2. The instrument evidencing the license or a certified copy thereof provided by the department shall be kept
posted conspicuously in the principal office of the licensee and in each place of business maintained and
operated by the applicant pursuant to the license in this state.
3. The license of a motor vehicle dealer is valid for a two-year, four-year, or six-year time period and expires
unless revoked or suspended on the last day of the last month of the two-year, four-year, or six-year period,
as applicable.
4. The motor vehicle dealer license provided for in this chapter shall be renewed upon application in the form
and content prescribed by the department and upon payment of the required fee. A licensee shall have the
month of expiration and the month after the month of expiration to renew the license. A person who fails to
renew a license by the end of this time period and desires to hold a license shall file a new license application
and pay the required fee.
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